**AFFICHAGE DE COURS, CHARGÉE DE COURS/INSTRUCTEUR(TRICE)**

**COURSE POSTING, COURSE LECTURER/ INSTRUCTOR**

*(2 positions 8h)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date d’affichage (JJ/MM/AAAA)</th>
<th>Date posted (DD/MM/YYYY)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 1, 2018</td>
<td>October 1, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Les candidatures pour cette charge de cours seront reçues jusqu’au (JJ/MM/AAAA)
Applications for this course will be accepted until (DD/MM/YYYY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sigle</th>
<th>Subject Code</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POTH 250</td>
<td>Introduction to Professional Practice 2</td>
<td>POTH 250</td>
<td>Winter 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endroit
Location

School of Physical and Occupational Therapy
HOSMER 102 and MCMED 1034

Horaire
Schedule

Friday 3:30pm-5:30pm

Exigences de Qualification Pour L’Enseignement :
Teaching Qualification Requirements: Must be a licensed physical or occupational therapist with previous teaching experience.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Éducation</th>
<th>PhD and Master's in Occupational or Physical Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expérience</td>
<td>Practical knowledge of massage techniques.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Autre
Other

Must have taught POTH 250 or an equivalent course in the past.

**Autre information: Must be registered with the OEQ.**


Send to the following email address: **courselecturers-aec11.med@mcgill.ca** Please indicate the course number you are applying to in the subject line

*This job is posted in accordance with Article (15.04) of the Collective Agreement. McGill encourages all qualified applicants to apply for job openings; however, in keeping with the terms and provisions of the collective agreement, the Hiring Unit shall allocate courses by decreasing order of priority points held in the Hiring Unit in accordance with Article (15.08).*

*McGill University is committed to equity in employment and diversity.*